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confronted ivithi the perils of goverrument,
close responsibility mighit improve theni
and make thcmi tolerable. But they would
ziot lie left to theniselves. A voluintary
constituency will nearly alwvays be a depotic
constituency. Even in the best çase, where
a set of earncst men choose a mnee to
expound their earniestness, they will lo&i'
after him to sec that he does expotind it.
he members will be like the nîinisters of

Il dissenting congregation. The congrega-
tion is collected by unity of sentiment in
doctrine A, and the preacher is to preachi
doctrine A ; if hie does not lie is dismlissed.
At present the memrber is free because the
constîtuencv is flot iii earnest ; no constitu-
ency has an acute, accurate, doctrinal
creed in politics. The law made the con-
stituencies by geographical divisions; and
they are flot bound together by close unity
of belief. They have vague preferences
for particular doctrines and that is ail. But
a voluntary constituency wvould be a chiurch
wilh tenets'.; it wvould niake its representa-
tive thie messenger of its mandates and the
delegate of its determinat ions. As in the
case of a dissenting congregation one great
minister sonîctinies rules it, wvhile ninety-
nine ministers in the hundred are ruled by
it ; so hiere one rioted man would rule lus
electors, but the electors would rule ail the

In examining Mr. Bagehot's criticisms,
it miust be borne iii mind that they w'ere
written prior to the passage of the second
Reform Bill; and consequently that hie
wvas comparing persorial representation
with a political systern very different fromn
that existing on this continent. In Eng-
land at that time, the franchise was confined
to an intelligent minority of the whole peo-
pIe ; the House, owing to this fact and the
social circumstances of the country, con-
sisted almost entirely of îvell-educated and
refined men, and partyisin wvas alnîost
always kept subordinate to patriotism. Had
hie been comparing it with an American
polity îvhere the franchise is practically
almost universal 'in aIl cases, and whcre
party violence controls almost ail political
action, both in the House and outside of
it, he would, I think, have arrived at very
différent conclusions. But, however this
nîay be, it is easy to showv that most of his
conclusions are inconsistent and untenable;
and that even supposing all of them to be

correct, the evils which lie dreaids could
easily be avoided by a, slight modification
of the systemi which, for various reasons, 1
think wvould be aclvantageous. I3efore ex-
plaining the modification, I shall strive to,
indicate what I believe to, have been Mr.
Bagehot's errors.

i. Mr. Bîagehot alleges that tic system
would necessitate party organisation, and
tlîat the resnIt of it would be the return of
party mîen niainly, botind to a certain cardi
or & platform '; and lie tlicn goes on to allege
that certain voters and certain members
îvouîd be q'uite independent of it, as otîier
organisai'mns would soon niake a set of
cotistituencies for theniselves. Are flot
these inconsistent positions ? Hoîv can it
be truc that tic saine systein would simul-
taneously increase part)' ascendancy, and
yet enable ' other org-ani-sations' - indlu-
ding, of course, any who mighit be dissatis-
fied with the platforin-to 1 make a set of
constituencies for tiiernselves?' Does flot
Uic vcry life of party asccndancy lie in the
fact, that the systeni of elections by majori-
tics forces dissatisficd clectors either to
foltow their own party, or one wlîose vicws
they dislike still nmore; and wouîd flot a
systen wliich, it is adîîîitted, would relieve-
them. from, tic necessity, tend to weaken
such asccndancy instcad of strengthening
it? Mr. Bagelîot>s mistake arises from a
failuire to bear in mind the essence of Mr.
Hare's systcm. He says that this ivide party
organisation would be necessary in order
to prevent votes being ' thrown awvay,'
w'hereas Mfr. Hare's central idea is to, pre-
vent any vote being wasted. The elector
wotiîd name the candidates whomn he ivouldi
wish to have returned in the order of his
preference; and as he might make the list
as long as he chose, it is next door to im-
possible that ai those namned would cither
fai to obtain a quota, or be elected before
his vote came to be countcd-in which
cases only couhd any vote be xvastcd.

2. Mr. Bagehot alleges tlîat, with per-
sonal representation, ' instead of a de-
liberate assemhîly of moderate and judicious
nien we should have a various compound
of ahi sorts of violence.' Granting it to be
true that in the United Kingdom the pres-
cnt systen does resuit iii the return of a
House consistingr of' «noderate and judici-
ous men,' the election of such men can be-
due only to thc fact of such nmen being
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